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CALISHBR'S CALISHER'S CALISHERS CALISHERS CALISHER'S

Lonwdale Bleached Mn)ln
TfcPfc,
H SB

Hoodar Onlj; for ?1. BjiJrAff"We the right to limit
purchases yds. On sale M wk
Monday-Store.- only. (Basement

,t& r

A
75c

"White
05c

Fair Special
30c

hand-
somely

Great Enters ubon the Second Week Phenomenal Value Givinn. srowins with each successive day in magnitude for many

necks
embroidered

and long; sleeves;
Waists, itC who first, came and still again, as the wonderful white offerings impressed more fully their economies upon

made extra quality lawn -- &FX them and the importance of aualilu which we particularly direct uour attention to, is first consideration here at
Monday, 3c (2nd Floor.)

"Calishers" We invite comparisons of values - '

Great Special Sale o f Women's
Grade Tailored Suits!

(See the disjriay of these wonderful values in our show windows.)"
Preparations are going forward in the buying of new Spring Suits, testing ma-

terials, suggesting, designing and attending to those little details that are so no-

ticeable in the "Calisher" selections which means that the remaining stocks
must be moved and moved quickly.

Calisher" Hisrh Grade Suits at Less Than Half !
Tn medium and heavy weight materials, elaborately trimmed and plain models
The best Suit Offering of the season!
$37.50 Suit, in green mixture, beauti-

fully fcmmed. Sale price.............
$48.50 Suit, in' brown novelty, exce-

llently Taade and trimmed. Sale price
$48.50 Suit, novelty eponge, hand-
somely trimmed' Sale price
$65.00 Suit, grey zibeline, elegantly
trimmed. Sale price
$620 Suit, in novelty zibeline, with
black braid trimming. Sale price
$85.00 Suit, black velvet and broacloih,
handsomely draped. Sale price ...
$125.00 Suit, novelty mixture, with
crystal and silk trimming. Sale price. .

$17.95
$19.50
$21.50
$29.50

$39.75
$55.00 proportion.

Special Sale Suits Worth $25 . . $7.50
is1 positively the greatest that has ever come your in

solid shades, fancy mixtures, for stout women, regular misses
juniors that in regular way would you $20.00 to $25.00

Monday $7.50.
New Tubahle Silks $1.00 .

Dainty Striped Patterns and solid white, full 36 inches
wide, in a choice very serviceable silk,
suited for waists, shirts and dresses very special
feature for Saturday's selling at, "B

Children's White Aprons; Worth 95c,
, Sizes 8, and

New White Dresses and Gvirnps for Children, ages 2 j6
and 6 to 14' Greatly Reduced Prices.

Corset Covers Specially Fea-

tured at an Underprice!
We specially feature 8 big Jbts of fine cor-

set covers that we know be

at the prices anywhere
LOT 1... ,

'

Lace Trimmed Corset Covers at 19c

LOT 2

Enib. and Ribbon Trimmed Corset Covers 23c

LOT 3
Crepe Lace Trimmed Covers at 35c

LOT 4

Emb. and Ribbon trimmed Covers 39c

LOT 5
Crepe and Cambric Corset Covers at 48c

LOT 6
Covers withi 3 rows of fine lace or emb., 59c
LOT 7
Hand Emb'd Covers with linen lace, at 89c
LOT S

Hand Emb'd and Lace Trimmed Covers 95c
These beautiful special values are beauti-
fully made and trimmed with dainty laces
and embroidery, and are priced mnch less
than their worth.

25c & 35c White 'Novelties 15c
36 in. Skirtings and Waistings, in satin
stripe silk stripe crepe .madras,
Swiss madras and soisette effects, worth
to 35c Great White Fair Special, - ard

IDC
Underwear Checks

40 in. fine soft finish small checks 15c and
18c values White Fair --9 fyard ..' u JLlJC

(First Floor)
WHITE PIQUE e

Medium welt pique extra fine, fl r
25c value. White Fair Special. . . . 1 7 C

(Main Floor)

"THE
"The City" is a strong play bvcompany, as presented at thePaso theater last night Hugo B

iioch, the leading man, is a splendid
1 oung actor, equal to all the require-
ments the part and above the aver-
age leading man the roadcompany; his sustaining issatisfactory, though not exceptionally
strong. Still, those who have never
seen "The City," this is
worth seeing: it is not slighted or
"mussed up" any degree, but, aside
from the work Mr. Koch and
Thomas Voile as Albert Vorhees,

$29.75

42.50 Suit, wisteria diagonal, beauti- - in Cf
fully made and designed. Sale price P X. JJ

55.00 Suit, inl)lack serge, with cord and (fJO Q CI
velvet trimming. Sale price f J

65.00 Suit, in black velvet, richly
draped and trimmed. Sale price

75.00 Suit, in tan broadcloth, richly
trimmed and emb'd. Sale price

85.00 Suit, grey Bedford cord, elegant-
ly draped and trimmed. Sale price....
These are but a few of the gathering have ar-

ranged for Monday All other high grade marked
in

to
Here value way Suits

or sizes and for
and Suits cost from

splenidd

fiffc

equalled

company

presentation

New 48c
You'll see featured at 59c splendid
values at that price, too, but better still at the
price wondprful choice of rich colorings and odd
patterns of soft, lustrous .finish and" full 20 A 0inches A Saturday SpeciaKat t:5C

to at
10, 12 14

All the to
at I

cannot

Lace

madras,

Special,

average

average

elsewhere

Great White Fair Sale of
Sheetings and Pillow

Cases Underpriced!
72x90 H. S. Linen Sheets Regularly 7.25
Sale price, pair $5.65
IL S. Linen Pillow Cases Full sizes, regular-
ly $1.75. Sale price $1.19
H. S. Initialed Pillow Cases Worth 90c
Sale price, each 48c
Irish Emb'd Sheets and Cases In sets, reg-
ular $4.95; Sale price, set .' . .$3.48

0x&6 H. S. Linen Sheets Regularly $9.50.
Sale price, pair $6.95
H. S. linen Pillow Cases Hand em'd; regu-
larly $3.25. Sale price, pair $2.48
H. Linen Pillow Cases Scallop ends;
regular $3.75. Sale price, pair $2.95
Irish Emb'd Pillow Shams Regular $3.95
and $3.75; Sale price, pair $2.48
General Price Reductions During the Great
White Fair all leading brands of Sheets
and Pillow Cases! Pepperell, Defender,
Palma and others and limit!

of While Goods
One of the big special features of the Great
White Fair 1500 choice remnants, up
from our remaining stocks and marked at
velT greatly reduced prices for this sale!

50c White Voile 29c
Fine quality fancy voiles stripes
and fancy patterns regularly 50c. OQ
White Fair Special .". jQ,

(Main Floor)
12 l-2- c Swisses 7c t

36 in. curtain Swisses in a large choice of
patterns. White Fair Special, rj
yard C

Basement)
DIAPER I1IRDEVE

24 in. wide, regular 90c Sale
price .'....
27 in. wide, regular 1.00. Sale
price .

the rest the people do not bring
put any particular features by theiracting. Most them are natural
enough and most them appear to
have a proper conception their roles
but thev are just mediocre.

The play deals with the problem
the city and its appeal to the people

the country and the village; its
rewards and its exactions, Its pitfalls
and its sins; it also justifies the bibli-
cal injunction that "the sins the
father are visited upon the child."
Many things are brought out that are
really light and truth that the man

the small town can be a hypocrite
and not be found out, because he has
not real big chance unmask him-
self; that the man the city is set

We Have a Complete Assortment
Rifles, Shot Guns, Ammunition, Saddles, Harness, Sporting Goods.

Come in and let show you.

Shelton-Payn- e Arms Co.

great

them
"Calisher"

wide

made

dress

79c
89c

EL PASO HERALD

$21.95
$34.95
$39.50

Extra

Spring Foulards

55c

Sheets,

Remnants

DEMONSTRATION
demon-

strations
preparations!

(Mezzanine

Efe Special.

This

patterns,

scalloped

scalloped

Final Closing Sale All Rugs
Rug must at once Those know

will to these most exceptional un-derpriei-

entire remaining stock been marked
much cost, many instances much less than Half

"We have grouped Oriental three lots, viz.:

Real Orientals, to $22.50. 0tjQ tfF
Final Closing Price...". jPts&sO
Real Oriental to $45.00.

srs.fr.': $24.50
Wool Aubusson worth 27.50.

Final Closing Sale S f C

up with everybody and everything
against him and to make
or get out; . he wear a mask
and not have it torn from him sooner
or later, there is too much publlcitj,
too much fighting for supremacy,
power and

The Dlav is that ctIds and has
' the power to hold and itmay not any butit opens up a lot truths; it points
the way the transgressor as a
very hard way; it points the way
truth and honesty is the best way: it

extremely vivid pic-
tures. It Is not unreal play: it is a

drama, a 20th century dramaand deals with things that are famil-
iar to 20th century people. is worth

AT THE WIGWAM.
"The Divine Sarah Bernhardt,

will be seen the Wigwam on Monday
and nights. Jan. and 28.
"Queen Klizabeth." This is her latestplaj. and the photoplay was produced

the personal direction
Frohman AKlmugh thcrf aie fourreels the production and Its cost to
the Wigwam management is about $200a day, there will be no increase the

L

Mme. Scossa, San Fran-
cisco, is giving free

and correct faoial
massage with her famous

.

for
in

worth
Sale

worth Final

9x12 Rugs,

tf

forced
cannot

money.

preach sermon,

being

points
modern

seeing.

Sarah."

Daniel

Floor)

Real

9x12

ri Q gj
Sale P

? 'tW8i

price. The management thatit will unable to handle the nichtcorwds, notwithstanding the Wigwam's
i mg capacity, and, therefore, urges Itspttrons to come the matinees if they
, can. The pictures will run from noonuntil p. m.
i

Tnree good reels are shown
Adv.

I HIPPODROME SKATING
xiiore will a big race

three miles the rink be-
tween Harvey Hagland and DelhartSlim for the the south-west

Monday night is the big masquerade
carnival and the initial appearance
Dare Devil" America's

trick skater. You may have thepleasure seeing him any night next
week 9:30. No extra admission is to

Adv.

CRAWFORD, THE CI TEST GIRL."
"The Cutest Girl Town" had its firstproduction it the Crawford theater this

and - h ti 'ugh',
and continue up to and including Wed- - .

nesday night j

"The Cutest Girl" Is a rapid-fir- e com- - I

edy drama, well cast and well staged, l
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of Embroideries White Good-s-
Much Than Regular -

The wonderful featured in this sale beginning their
the calls for patterns Take our buy all you can

for months at the prices as they now, you save, most
instances, and more This applies to embroideries, the
finer grades as well as the grades Buy now while the buying is
your favor!

worth 1.00.

White ..
Embroideries worth 2.25,

Great White Fair
Embroideries to 15c 5c
Embroideries to 35c .-- .--. 15c

Rugs

Rugs

BERNHARDT

championship

Handkerchiefs,

again

25c
79c

$EaTl'

Sale
Less

values story
daily return certain advice

one-ha- lf

Embroideries Embroideries

Embroideries
48c
95c

The first two lots include and flouncings, corset coverings, bands,
and edges the 79e and 95c lots include in., and

and and such beautiful patterns materials 'twould fake
whole page to describe them.

Great White of White Goods Underpriced !
Linen Suitings all this includes new dress
linens, 36 to 45 in. wide.
50c Suitings 39c 60c Linen Suiting3... .48c
73c Linen Suitings 59c 90c Suitings 79c
45c Linen Suitings. ...36c 51.00 Linen Suitings... 89c
Finer Grades Reduced in Proportion.

Table Damasks Underpriced for
Sale!

7oc Table Damak 63c 50c Table Damask
S9c Table Damask ...69c$1.2o TaWe Damask $1.05
$1 Tftbe $1 2Q

2.00 Table Damask $1.65 2.50 Table Damask $2.15

Extra Special! to $7.50 Nap-
kins, $3.95 Dozen!

Finished and unfinished Satin Damask Napkins, in
beautiful full $3.95

75C LINENS AT 48c $1.25 LINENS AT 98c
Hemstitched lunch Hemstitched lunch cloths,

and damask pieces
and squares, in round, oval,
towels, etc., worth

76e. price, choice 48c

$2.00 LINENS AT $1.39
Satin damasK
hemstitched lunch cloths,
3Gjc3G and 36x46 sizes.
price, $1.39

of

Every remaining be sold who
good be able appreciate

the has
below actual

Price!
all real into big

good

fascinate:
great

Tuesday

under

Great Special

Great

insertings
flouncings

$5.00

Oriental Rugs, worth 37.50. Final

Srs..Sa,e $18.95
Royal Kashan Rugs, worth 65.00.

SLlc,.osing.SaIr $39o50
36x72 Royal Kashan Rugs,

10.00. Final Closing 970

realizes

today.

RIXlv.
tonight

Hippodrome

fore-most

charged.

arternoon repeatod

and

Special..,

and at the says
the management, will be the talk of El

and break attendance
Adv.

BALL.
On Wednesday night, the there

will be masquerade ball

CANDY SPECIAL
Our Pecan

MEXICAN KISSES
25c lb.

SATUJRDAY ONLY
"FOLLOW THE CROWD."

ifties.
sD ? 0

CONFECTIONERY CO.
THE STORE BEAOTIFn,

vA Pepperell
$nl no

Price Limit. 9
jiL I Blri 'axAs- - (Basement.)

lSs Women' India
altched H

.TmTi.i.

yards
reserve

Waist of
camehigh

CITY.

suits

Rugs,

these

tell

come for
particularly

worth
worth

in.

reduced all

Linen

price dozen.

cloths,
center

scarfs center square or
pieces,

worth

Frank,

choice

PRIZE

On

&

regularly Sale
price, choice 98c

65c LINENS AT 39c
pieces, cloths

in plain or
.edges, scarfs, etc
price, choice

...i-.- ,

3

a forY
f 0- - 5 In a H

I usually at 5c U

J 3 for
(Main Floor.)

!
are to in

use are in

in

Fair
worth to

White Special
worth to

Great White 'A

I

Embroideries to

17 27
27 17

j

and
from

size. Sale

embroidered satin

Sale

Sale

Price

prize

worth 51.2a.

tray
linen scalloped

Sale

each;

1.95,
Great Fair

2.50,
Fair

in.
45 in.

Linen

...48c

..39c

White

in.

Sets
' Per Cent

beautiful of patterns nap-
kins off regular prices.

Fancy Cluny
Cent Regular

Fair

$1.50 Bolt Longcloth $1.10
to the bolt.

$20 Bolt $1.95
12 yards to bolt.

ENGLISH NAINSOOK

above

White

prices,

MASQl ERADE

Center

I

worth
worth

20
sizes,

match

Linen Pieces

yards
$1.69

to
$2.45

to
underwear children's

dresses. yard

the
BOXED NAINSOOK finish,

lingerie cloth, 10 yard at $2.50
$2.75. i

yard $2.50

12
yard. In or checks

"" .

Underpriced in the

Just Few
During the great White we placed about one thousand dozen towels The "first'
grades, which there no better made, we placed in Linen Section (Main floor)

second grades which a missed stitch or appears we plaeed on
in Basement a difference priee in in

quality except slight damages WE DON'T SELL SECONDS FOR
seconds advertised sold as in Basement1 of grades
result much profit to towel other as

Floor)
ISc Bath Towels v 121-2- c Huck Towels at
20c Bath Towels at 15c
35c Bath Towels at 25c
40c Bath Towels, for $1.00
60c Bath Towels 40c
75c Bath Towels at

All Towels are

.

td 10c
19c

All
at

for

for

20e

the

the the
for the

a
in

25c

59c

.
35c ...-.- -.

t
40c Extra
75c Huck 48c

Linen Satin
Other 98c

Extra red borders,
1 limit, J '
Extra Extra Huck white or colored
15c grade, at, .--.

4a7 l-- finish, yard" .".V..V.V..V.V.V.V.". 5c
Store

towels slightly soiled towels about I

Towels worth to 18c at gc worth to 121 ?r""" lac .X0VeiB to 40e; 1Towels worth to 75c J. worth to 90c at 1st

Dainty Princess Slips Specially
Featured!

made, fitting garments,
in great that can-
not duplicated.

Princess Slips 95c
Extra made, perfect fitting slips, trim-
med with linen or A very

value. Worth $1.50.

Princess Slips
Perfect fitting, made of finish
lace or trimmed and ribbon run. An

Worth $1.75.

HEART

ELFASO

small Crawford

records.

22d,
at

0- -4 Sheeting:,

Larrn

ViBrcaf- - 5c I
white splendid

vSlf quality
V Fair Special, 1Vr?y I

to

cheaper

Speeial
Embroideries 20c

40c

skirt-
ings And a

Sale Linens
Linen Table and Pattern Cloths,

Of!
A and. with

to 20 per cent the
Drawn, Embroidered and

25 Per Less Than Prices!

While Specials in English
Longcloth!

12
Longcloth

the

2.00 Bolt Longcloth
yards bolt

3.00 Bolt Longcloth
the bolt.

and
In full pieces, underpriced for this sale!

$1.19, $1.50, $1.75 and $1.95 piece
In fine, baby wear,

and fine pieces, $2.25,
and
SEA ISLAND 12 pieces, at
and $2.75, Boxed.
CHECHED NATNS00KS C, and' the

large small and plaids, are extra
special values.

Towels Great White Fair!
a Words About These Towels

Fair
than are

The those in bad color
sale the There's vast in size but none

The are and seconds the comparison
will buyera and buyers of merchandise well.

at

at

hemmed.

Si

perfect

excellent

selection

FIRSTS

in the Fra-
ternal be
a number of special features,
special Adv.

EL
Tonight. City." The curtain

at sharp.

yards

Linen Towels at ......23cFancy and styles,
Sure Linen Towels 29c
Towels, extra size ....,

and Damask.
special lots at 79c and

Special! Fringed Huck Towels, size 14x32, regularly each
doz. each

Speeial! Heavy Towels, size 17x34, bo'rdera.
the dozen

Absorbent Crash, with red border, ".
Basement Towel Sale!
Mill seconds, odd and at 1-- 2 priee!

Towels 25e at
rr wrta atat 37c Towels

Excellently
the Fair at prices

be

$1.50
well

lace embroidery.
special

$1.75 $139
soft cambric,

emb.
garment.

Paso

OF

only
sold

5c

12

12

12

soft

NAINSOOKS

15c, 25c

(1st

soft

Ryan's Dancing Academy
Brotherhood hall. There will

including
music

THEATER.
"The

rises S:30

the

.28f?

scalloped

Also
69c,

with 10c

hemmed,

PASO

$2.00 Princess Slips $1.48
Dainty, soft finish earabrie slips, trimmed
with pretty laces, medallions and ribbon.
Excellently made. Worth $2.00.

$250 Princess Slips $1.89
Beautifully made with 4 rows of fine lace
and ribbon run beading,, with dainty emb.
edging. Very speciaL Worth $20.

$2.00 Combinations 95c
Handsome combinations made of soft finish
cambric, with medallion and lace trim-
ming, excellently made. Worth $2.00.

SPES TO GALVESTON.S Birdie Hawkins left Friday
VrO,,o&to.yisl,t ner sister- - Mrs- - Geo.

Galveston, Texas, for sev- -
eLmonth.s- - ,Sne "sriu then ent- - some

school.
Auto for hire. Phone LongwelL

LF1V BiciiYTc omp ANY L

APPLES
U.NDKKSELI,

ALL
OTHERS

Another Lot of Thos Good Apples at
95c Box

PHONES 505-309- 8. 204-20- 6 E. OVERLAND ST.

EL PASO SCHQOL FOR GIRLS
Boarding and Day School. All Grades Primary through High SchooL

Winter Term Begins Tuesday January 7.
MISS SLATER AND MISS TAFEL, PRINCIPALS.


